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PLANT MORE SHADE TREES

"More time and effoit should be
given to planting shade trees and
other ornamentals, says Director
Garcia of the Agricultural College.

Even though the growin.r of shads
treea or other ornamental shrubs
does not as a rule become a so'irce
of direct revenue, they certainly add
to the comfort and beauty of the
home and school grounds, avenues,
driveways and parks, and also add to
the value of the surrounding property

It is true that if we were always to
measure the value of .shade trees in
dollars and cents there is many a tree
that would never be planted. It
takes some care, work and money to
grow a good shade tree successfully
especially in some of our New Mexico
localities where water is limited or
very expensive, but man is a beauty
loving animal and the effort is well
worth while.

Spring is the host time to plant
shade trees, but the practice of plant-
ing shade trees in the spring and for-
getting them in summer usually ts

in cither dead or stunted speci-

mens the following spring. Trees
are grateful plnnts and will respond
and grow if given the right treatment,
but one should not expect them to get
along without care. Water is king
In New Mexico and a reasonable
amount of water is absolutely neces-
sary to produce a satisfactory tree.

NORTH DAKOTA OBJECT LESSON

The troubles of North Dakota as
a result of League rule
and its scheme of socializing industry,
are being well aired before the public.

Every public official in that state is
trying to lay the blame onto his neigh-

bor but that doesn't remedy matter
The cold facts are that radical po-

litical leaders have made a failure of
atate management of their own pri-

vate business.
The League hns sim-

ply run the state Into debt and left
the taxpayers to foot the bill, whib its
leaders have sought new fields of ex-

ploitation, which seem ever gre'i.
Several states have been chosen as
good pasture and organizers arc at
work along the old line.

It will remain to be seen "if one is

born every minute" with the North
Dakota experience fresh .1 mind.

The world owes you only thnt
which you go out and collect. It
never pays in advance.
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A FEW THOUGHTS ON KIWANIS.

Cleave the wood and you will find
it

Wring a truth from Life or Nature
and you find it.

Do something with the sweat of
your face, the effort of your brain,
or the anguish of your soul, that is
beneficial or worth while, and you
find it.

Lead a blind man across the street
and talk to him, assist the feeble in
mind or body, forgive your worst
enemy and make him chummy, try to
understand tho mystery of all mys-

teries wrong doing, or defend the
innocent that suffer for the acts of
the guilty, and you will find it.

Make yourself a positive factor, see
and multiply the good in others, aryi
you will find it.

KIWANIS is inspiration not char-
ity. It is not better houses for men,
but better men they will build their
own houses.

KIWANIS never underwrites
friendship nor good will. It gives
money only when it can't give someth-thin- g

better something that will
make the recipient earn his money.

It is not a creed yet it has noth-

ing in common with fear, hate, jeal-
ousy or greed.

It is not ethics honesty is a mat-

ter of course.
It never poses. It speaks in deeds
not words. It shows the fellow

that's down how to get up. It smiles
as it performs an unpleasant duty.
It never says, "You can't," but it
sometimes says, "You ought," or
"You onrht not."

If KIWANIS is not
then go out and make a friend

of your hardest competitor and let
him find out that he's wrong.

Take home a bunch of violets to
your wife or mother, or the woman
who serves you your daily bread,

Give a quarter to the evening news-

boy for your paper und tell him it's
a great world, but he musn't fluke on
doing little things well.

Smile "Good morning" to the ex-

pressman and ask him when he's go-

ing to build that wurchousc of his

own.
Welcome the newcomer and tell

him to use you.
Water a neglected flower.
Find a futherless boy if you hnven't

one of your own and sec that he gets:
the advantages thnt he deserves.
Tench him to master himself tell
him thnt the world stands aside for!
the man who knows whero he is go-- i
ing let him see thnt you are master.

'

'Crab" not but tell the efficient!
worker thnt tibe work is good and
raise the pay.

Give or get the homeless girl em-

ployment and tell her thnt there is

nlwnys a job waiting the cheer-

ful worker.
Look up the wealthiest man you

know and let him chat with you he
is probably the most lonesom? man in

your town.

Write a cheerful letter to tl." old

folks at home and send ihem what
they need no.t.

For each day you inus; earn your
right to dwell In the tents of KI-

WANIS. You nre not n KIWANIMs'

J
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AT EASTER TIME
When the lady selects her new spring clothes

4 for Easter, she should remember that beautiful jew--I

tlry is just as essential as a beautiful hat.

Come in and see our select line of Jewels that

are appropriate for Easter time.

I Denhof Jewelry Co.
REGISTERED OPTOMETRISTS
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For learn now, and to keep

In and look at the

unless you live it
Be a cithen of the Great World

no; nn immigrant.
Anyone in nny degree of ft can

understand kindness.
KIWANIS epitomized is kindness.

of a special meeting
of the Board of Cour.iy Commission-

ers, held in the Clerk's of-

fice on the 7th day of March,1921

for the purpose of disposing of the
matter of receiving all the county
road equipment from the road
superintendent and any other matter
that might come before the board
at this time.

Those present were:
John D. Fleming, Chairman.
John A. LaRue, Commissioner.
J. W. Manning, Commisioner.
S. D. Dean, Sheriff.
George Roach, Assessor.
Daniel Bocne, County Clerk.
Now in the matter of receiving the

properties belonging to the county,
held by the county Road Superin-

tendent. It is receipted for
and the county road superintendent
is hereby iven until March 31st in
which to make his final report and
complete his and is hereby
instructed to continue the work on a
certain bridge in the PleasSnt Hill
district.

Now come Cash Ramey and T. W.

before the board with a
signed by seventeen legal vot

ers and residents of Curry county
and from the precinct in question, and
present the cause to be opened the
section line between the sections de
scribed as folows: Beginning at the
northeast of section four in
township four north of range thirty

Security in buying that new suit

is assured yu know the m08t dePendable faorics

for your clothes, yea;r in and year out if you know the safe and

sane styles, that will be right as long as you wear the suit.

After being tested by over half a milion wearers it has been proven

that, for wear service looks most-for-doll- you can't beat

Clothcraft Serge Specials

These common-sens- e clothes are made in the largest

single clothing plant in the world by a concern with

73 years' experience in manufacture liiahin more

serge specials that any other and selling lliem for

less.
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There's security of Cluthcraft

Specials manufacturer's guarantee, of

satisfactory service our

your own security, for good, how your clothing costs down with long wear-

ing Clothcraft Serge. blue prices.

$30 $35.00 $40.00

Proceedings

County

County

hereby

record,

Stricklin

quarter

MANDE
THE CLOTHCRAFT STORE

east, Curry County,
running south section

section distance
twelve miles highway

running from Clovis Melrose,
built

bridge Running Water Draw
point where cuused

made would draw,
principle object asking
above mentioned would enable'

farmers their wheat
Havener Instead Clovis, there-

by from twenty miles
hauling.

above request considered
county commissionei'3 agree

Sunday, March 1021,
investigate

same, their meeting
final action

Robert Ham
petition request .that
opened established com-

mencing point High-
way between northwest corner
section northeast corner
section township north, Range

east, Curry County,
Mexico. Thence squth

point between southwest
conren section southeast
range east, Curry
County, New Mexico.

above petition hereby
sidered 'and agreed
eounty commissioners

investigating committee
urday March 1021,

action their reg-

ular meeting
April.

matter brought
tentlon board wherein $33.00
worth cement Dis-

trict Nnmber Seven
paid, hereby ordered

remain unpaid until there
enough money above mentioned
district

matter coming before

gilt edge back the

Serge the

wear and and own.

gray, brown

Hoard of devising some plan to take
caru of the county road business
since the bolihing of tho office of
county rond su; intendent by recent
legislation, giving all the powers and
duties to the board of county com-

missioners; it was decided by the
Board thnt in each and every voting
precinct a road overseer shall be
elected by the voters of said precinct,
in a manner as they deem fit, by
election or petition or in any other
manner which would not incur ex-

pense; that the said rond overseer
be requ'red to be a legal vote and
property owner in said precinct and
tint he shall be required to tru e bond
f.ir the toad equipment in his posse-
sion; that he be reasonably conipen- -

ited for his services for the nctual
time put in in working tho roads.

It is hereby ordered that the se-

lection of the various road overseers
hall be made, ready to be submitted

for appointment by the board by
Apri) th, 1921.

The Board approves the county
officers' salaries for the month of
February, 1921.

The Court" now adjourned until
April 4, 1921.

JOHN D. FLEMING,
Chm. Board County Com,

Attest: DANIEL BOONE,
County Clerk.

WANTED Clean cotton rags at the
News office.

METHODIST CHURf H.

What shall I do Sundny, March 13,
1921? If I go to church, where shall
I go!

What shall I hear if I do go?
Did you ever ask these questions?

Read them below.
Sunday school 9:45. Last Sunday

we had 480 in al departments. This
Sunday we expect to have over 500,

Don't fail to be there on time. Come

arly and get acquainted
all.

2rl

Classes for

Preaching by the pastor both
end evening. Hear the

'

Word.
Subje.jf 1 1 a. m. "Where are the
(lend.'"

Subject 7::i0 p, m. "Where are
we going; which way shall we tuke?"

Senior League, r:uo. pjno jro.
gram; good time for all. Big social
ahead, come and hear about it.

Prnyermcetintr Wednesday evening
at 7:IiO. Last Wendesdny night we
'lad !)1 present. Let's make it a hun
dred.

A welcome awaits you at the
Friendly Church.

U. 15. Freeman, Pastor.

News Classified ads get results.

Do you
know
why
its toasted

To eal In the
delicious tturley
tobaooo flavor.

LUCKY
STRIKE
CIGARETTE


